[Comparison between two types of pertussis vaccines].
We have produced pertussis vaccines with laboratory and industrial methods. The characteristic of laboratory cultivation of microorganisms is, in this context, growth on Hornibrook medium in low form flask and in stationary culture. Industrial cultivation is done in homogenous culture on a B-2 medium in fermentor. The strains utilized were isolated from whooping-cough cases in the Montreal region. The yield (org. x 10(9)/ml) obtained with an industrial cultivation of B. pertussis was 4 to 7 times higher than that reached with a laboratory cultivation of this microorganism. The non-toxicity as expressed in weight gain of mice was shown for both types of vaccine. The vaccines produced in fermentor were less histamino sensibilizing for mice than the one produced in stationary flash culture. The quality of the vaccines achieved by industrial method is easily reproducible due to the fact that enough variables can be measured.